UHS staff take shape along with students during a tough year

GRACE ASHENFELTER
Assistant Principal

PATRICK ATCHLEY
Business Ed./CWT, Coop. 1 & 2

TERRY BALDWIN
Chemistry/Geophysical Science

LINDA BANTZ
Volleyball Coach

CLARE BARKLEY
English/Foreign Language

JANICE BENGSTON
English

RANDY BLACKMAN
Wrestling Coach/Driving Instructor/Soccer Coach

JAMES CALHOUN
Orchestra/Music Coordinator
MARY CAVE
Assistant Principal’s Secretary/Attendance

GREG CHEW
English/Drama/Drama and Thespians adviser

BETTY CLARK
Attendance Secretary

CAROLYN CONRAD
Chemistry/JETS adviser

GLORIA CORDON
Bilingual Program

CHRISTINE COX
Speech/English/Rosemary adviser/Senior class co-adviser

CINDY CRAVCRAFT-MCKINNEY
Spanish/Spanish Honor Society co-adviser

GERRY DALEY
Assistant Principal

KERSTIN DANIELSON
Support Service

SONDRA DAVIS
Girls’ tennis coach

HAROLD DEAN
Social Studies team leader/Freshman Boys’ Basketball/Girls’ Track coach

SUSAN DEAN
Support Services

PATTI D’FORREST
Swimming Coach

SANDY DETAMORE
Support Services

ROBERT DREW
Industrial Arts/Drafting/Video Club/JETS Co-sponsor

GAYE DUNN
English/Sophomore class co-sponsor

MIKE DYSON
Maintenance Manager

CHRISTY ELLIOTT
Keyboarding/Accounting

RAY ELLIOTT
English

DEBORAH FELL
Support Services
THERESA MICHELSON  
Reading/Junior Class Co-adviser  
HELEN MILLER  
Business Ed., FSA adviser  
MARY LEE MILTON  
Reading  
MAISON MINNES  
Softball/football coach

TERRY MORGAN  
Assistant wrestling coach  
JAYNE NEWHOUSE  
Math  
JOHN OAKS  
Physical Ed., Math, Varsity Football Head Coach  
KEN PETERS  
Marching/Concert Band

JANICE PRESLEY  
Spanish/Spainsh Honor Society co-adviser  
MARSHA RAPP  
English/Speech/Reading  
FRANK REID  
English  
GARY RING  
Support Services

MARSHA RINNE  
Librarian  
RANDY ROBERTS  
Business Ed./COOP Ed./Key Club adviser  
KAREN ROBERTSON  
Home Ec./EH adviser/PUPS co-adviser  
PAM RODERICK  
Associate Principal/Guidance secretary

PAULA ROGERS  
Math  
FRED SCHUMP  
Social Worker/Boys' Tennis Coach  
DANNY SIMPSON  
Attendance Clerk  
HERB SLIGER  
Physical Ed./Driver Ed.
Ancient Relics?

Once again, this year the ROSEARY has asked various members of the CHS faculty to recollect their high school memories from when they were in high school. As you read over the essays below, you will hopefully see that, contrary to popular belief, they were once just like us.

On the eve of my twenty-fifth high school reunion my memories as a student have been reduced to those that had the most impact on me at the time. The two that stand out the most are the assassination of President Kennedy and the fire that destroyed half of the high school. In both cases we got two days out of school. My reactions were quite different. In November of my sophomore year my classmate truthed me that I had received a call from my best friend and was told that the High School was burning. I rushed to the school to watch the old 1920 addition burn to the ground. The 1956 addition was saved and after two days of clean-up we returned to what was left. I am sympathetic with the class of '69 for having put up with all of the inconveniences of the last two years. We went through similar circumstances. We used classrooms in churches and the VFW Hall for the rest of my high school career. We were bused every hour to a different part of the city to attend classes. We had 10 minutes between each class. Our gym had been saved so we didn't get out of P.E. The library area became classrooms with plywood partitions that were open on the top and the bottom. We announced ourselves by crawling under and into the next classroom or organizing a mass air bombardment of paperwads on the class next door. The new section of the school wasn't completed until after we graduated. So I never received any of the benefits from the fire.

Steak-n-Shake on Green St. was our hangout and we would light up the place with our cigarettes. We were in a changing world and struggling to keep up.

The other experience brought a more somber reaction; when the school librarian announced in study hall that President Kennedy had been shot. My generation will always remember where they were and what they were doing when they heard the news.

— HAROLD DEAN
Class of 1965
Mr. Carmel High School

My high school years were a strange mixture of youthful innocence and harsh reality. I was in high school from 1964 through 1968. On a daily basis, we were normal adolescent high school kids. School was very structured, and the administration was still able to exert a phenomenal amount of control. Boys had to have shirts tucked in, and girls whose skirts were above the knee were sent home to change. I remember a boy who shaved his head on a dare, and he was EXPELLED from school. It was still a time of separate male/female PE and health classes, only skirts and dresses for girls, and closed-campus lunch. The school had 2,000 students, and we had three lunch periods. I hated the Friday I had the fifth lunch period — we ate about 1500, and there was never any food left! Before the school we all hung out in the Commons to talk with our friends. We respected most of our teachers but kept a formal distance, rarely discussing "real life" with any of them. I do remember doing stupid things though. One time I shot discharging ink on my history teacher's starched white shirt. I thought he was going to pass out in horror. After school and on weekends we "bucked" Steak and Shake. Fast food was unheard of; until my sophomore year when a MacDonald's was built in my city. Hamburgers were 25 cents! There were no pizza parlors, and the only diet drinks available were Tab and Fresca. On dates we went to the drive-in movies or to dance. Our music was the Beatles. Drugs were not prevalent. Very few students had after-school jobs; therefore, no one stayed up late preparing for tests. However, I did stay up late preparing for report cards. I believe those particular years as being a period of dramatic change. We as youth saw our Camelot world altered forever. Between my eighth and senior year, John and Robert Kennedy and Martin Luther King were assassinated. Push turned to shove to gain equal rights for both blacks and women. The television reporting of the Watts riots of the early sixties and of the violence of the Vietnam War echoed vivid images in my mind. "Causes" became very important. Teens began to think, to discuss, and to form opinions. We watched the news and read the newspapers. All of us who were in high school during the turbulent sixties were very much affected by current events. It seems we saw the world change practically overnight. Comparing the students then to those I see now, there appears to be a resurgence of interest in what's going on in the world. Many students today seem to genuinely care about making a positive impact on the world. This is very reassuring to me.

— JANICE PRESLEY

1968 seemed to be the last grasp of innocence at Luthara High. Our class had already begun the peace relays and candlelight vigils, yet we still had sock hops in the old gym and student parties. We were right in a changing world and struggling to keep up.

Steak-n-Shake on Green St. was our hangout and we would light up the place with our cigarettes. We were in a changing world and struggling to keep up.

The memories of my high school years generally revolve around school. Except for family and church, much of my time was spent in some type of activity at DeMotte High School. DeMotte is a small Indiana town. There were 77 in my graduating class of 1965. I played three sports, played trumpet in the band (including trips at military funerals), acted in school plays and was a class and student officer. Jobs were reserved for Saturdays and certainly took second seat to school activities. If you have seen the movie, "Hoosiers," you have some idea of life in a small Indiana town. From elementary through high school, I attended, served as statistician, or played in basketball games. I still have a basket of programs from Breaden-Keifer baseball games.

— GAYLE DUNN
Class of 1968
Urbana High School

My memories of teenage years generally revolve around school. Except for family and church, much of my time was spent in some type of activity at DeMotte High School. DeMotte is a small Indiana town. There were 77 in my graduating class of 1965. I played three sports, played trumpet in the band (including trips at military funerals), acted in school plays and was a class and student officer. Jobs were reserved for Saturdays and certainly took second seat to school activities. If you have seen the movie, "Hoosiers," you have some idea of life in a small Indiana town. From elementary through high school, I attended, served as statistician, or played in basketball games. I still have a basket of programs from Breaden-Keifer baseball games.

— CRAIG ZECK
Class of 1965

Basket of Trips, and a green river for about one dollar. The Beatles arrived my junior year, but crew cuts remained the hairstyle in DeMotte. "Going Steady" was the way to date with the girl wearing the boy's high school class ring wrapped in yarrow of second-year lady. Life was probably a mixture of "Happy Days" and the "Wonder Years."

— CRAIG ZECK
Class of 1965

In many ways, the relationships among students and faculty are different now than those relationships are the same today as it was in 1965. There is more pressure on students today from drugs to college admission. But, there is also much more assistance available to students to help them succeed. Students with special needs or handicaps get virtually no help. It really was sink or swim. Our main worry was Viet Nam.

The big place to take a date for us was the drive-in theater. We would go all year. In the winter you would rent a heater to go along with the speaker that you hung inside your car. The "Drive-In" with real crowds was the local hangout. You could always get entertained.
Congratulations Class of 1989!

Sara, The years have flown.
I'll love you always.
Mom

Jules,
Thank God for January
Love, Mom and Dad

Congrats soon to be grads.
Dad and Mom

Look back on your childhood with a smile — Focus your eyes on the future and always remember we are proud of you.

I'm so proud of you! — You're the best!
LOVE,
Mom

The Good ole days...
Love, Bobbi and Lisa

To the Class of '89. (especially Kerrie, Mary L., Rachel F., Jennifer A., Tom G., Julie H., Lori H., Eddie S., Betsy B., and Jon B.) — the best senior class ever!

Good luck in your future endeavors!!!

Kathy and John Maloney

Congratulations: Rae, Eddie, Jules, Alex, Bets, Peabo, Gen, Lori, Jon, Kerrie, Keon, Grant, Jennifer, Andy, Mehrdad, Sara, Peaches, Matt, Eric, Mary, Rob, Sissy, James, Michelle, Desi, Tom, Tina, Kiki, Shan, Tiffany, Doug, Robert, Scott, Cathy, Keith, Jeff, Debbie, Trenin —

I'll miss you... Janetta

Bobbi, You survived your first year of high school. Remember how scared you were back in September? Only two more to go. You're a very special girl and I'm proud to be your mom.

I love you, Mom
Bromley Hall

BROMLEY HALL offers a complete food service program with a variety of meal plans from which residents can choose; meal plans are designed to fit into the busiest class schedules. All meals are served cafeteria style in a beautiful dining room.

BROMLEY HALL has a spacious lobby with many recreational facilities and a main reception desk that is open 24 hours a day to assist residents and their guests and to provide security after hours.

BROMLEY HALL has many extras not available in other residence halls. These extras include a large heated, indoor swimming pool; a Nautilus Fitness Center featuring aerobic dance classes; and free pool tables for residents. In addition, each living floor has its own study lounge, color television lounge, and resident advisor.

Photographs, Copyright © Thomas Wind Photography, 1988

Bromley Hall • 910 S. Third Street • Champaign, Illinois 61820 • (217) 384-6100

Congratulations and Best Wishes for a Bright Future
1989 Urbana High School Graduates

Parkland College
The Promise Of Parkland Is Waiting For You.

Admissions: 351-2208 • Campus Visit: 351-5720

Congratulations, Urbana High Graduates!

PEPSI
THE CHOICE OF A NEW GENERATION.

PEPSI-COLA C-U BTLG. CO.
CHAMPAIGN IL.
Visit Champaign-Urbana Land’s Only
Soft Drink Production Facility
Dav's Music Co.

RANTOUL
500 E. CHAMPAIGN AVE.
892-3817

URBANA
405 N. BROADWAY
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AND BROADWAY
384-0236

Brash
Flower Shop

301 S. Race St.
Urbana, IL
344-0437

Taffy DeJarnette
OWNER

(217)367-8341
126 W. MAIN
URBANA, IL 61801

Congratulations
Graduating
Class of 1989

County
Market

... COMPARE THE BOTTOM LINE
Open 24 hours

AREA CODE 217
TELEPHONE 367-8354

The
Blossom Basket
FLORIST
1002 NORTH CUNNINGHAM
URBANA, ILLINOIS 61801

MICRO RESALES
JOHN VINCENT
Annual Representative Your
217-367-9242 New and Used
COMPUTER
STORE
130 WEST MAIN STREET, URBANA, ILLINOIS 61801

Bill Gestry
9 Toni Lane
384-8821

Central Data

Congratulations Graduates
Best Wishes
From

1602 Newton Dr.
Champaign, IL

Jerry's
IGA

2010 S. Philo
Urbana, IL

PARTY TRAYS, SPECIALTY CAKES AND MUCH MORE!
367-1155

THE FITNESS CENTER
ROYAL COIN LAUNDROMAT


GUMPORT, SUSAN RACHEL. Yearbook 1. Dance Club 2.


HARMON, COLLIN. Illinois State Scholar.

HAWN, LAURAL OMA. PUPS 3.

HILEMAN, DOUG WESLEY. Football 1,2. Wrestling 1, CVT 4. Peer Counselor 4.


HIXON, DEBORAH. Illinois State Scholar.

HUMES, BARRIN SCOTT. CTW 3. WECPE 2.


HUTCHISON, BRENDA KAY. Brenda. Joyce. Principal Scholars Program 1. Poms-Pon 1. 4


JOHNSON, TERRY J. Track 1,2,3,4. Wrestling 1,2,3,4. Place in State long jump 3,4. Choir 1,2,3,4. Volleyball 1,2,3,4.


KERSH, DAVID E. Football 1,2. Track 1,3,4.

KINDRA, JASBIR. Jessie. II Scholar.

KINOSHITA, AIKO. Dr. Thespians 2,3,4. Plays: Scrup Your Wagon 2. How To 1
RALONA. PUPS 3.

DOUG WESLEY. Football 1. CWT 4. Peer

A SEGGELEY. Julie. Basketball 1,2,3, Co-Captain 2,3, Co-Captain 4. Track
Honor Society 3. Board

HEW. Duderonomy. Mr.
Netball 1,2. Cross Country . National Honor Society
ate Scholar. Key Club 3, 4. Volleyball Bananza 2, 3, 4.

EBORAH. Illinois State

RIN SCOTT. CTW 3.


JOHNSON, ROBERTA D. Bobbi. Basketball 1,2,3. Volleyball 1,2,3. Spanish
Honor Society 4. Key Club 1, 2.

JOHNSON, TERRY. TJ. Football 1, 4.
Track 1, 4. Wrestling 1, 3, 4. 4th Place in State long jump competition.
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4. Volleyball Bananza 1.

JOHNSON, WENDY SUZANNE. National Honor Society 3, 4. German
Student Senate Representative 4. All
State Orchestra 3, 4. Orchestra 1, 2, 3.
Senior Aide 4. WUHS 3, 4. SWI 3, 4.

KALLISTA, FAY. Illinois State Scholar.
Drama 1.3. Theatricals 4. Plays: When
the Wind Blows, American Dreams 4.
Charlotte's Web 4.

KERSH, DAVID E. Football 1, 2, 3, 4.
Track 1, 3, 4.

KINDRA, JASBIR. Jesse. Illinois State Scholar.

KINOSHITA, Aiko. Drama 2, 3.
Theatricals 1, 2, 3, 4. Plays: Scapino 2. Paint
Your Wagon 2. How To Eat Like a

Child 3. When the Wind Blows 3.
Dance Club 1, 3, 4. President 4.

KLEIN, MISTY DAWN. Rg. CWT
3, 4. PUPS 4. WECEP 2. FSA 3. Secretary
4.

LIEBERT, DEREK ALAN. Swimming
1, 2, 3, Captain 4. JETS 4. French
Honor Society 2, 3. National Honor Society
3. 4. Illinois State Scholar. Student
Senate School Board Representative 4.
Orchestra 1. Concert Band 1. Key Club

LIKENS, MARTIN DESMOND. Desi.
Madrigals 2, 3, Choir 1, 2, 3, Coop
Education 4.

LIU, YU. Transferred from Maris
Ward Gymnasium, Maine, West Ger
Astronomy Society 4.

LOCK, MARY FRANCIS. Softball
1, 2. Tennis 2, 3, 4. Drama Club 4. Play
Choir 1. Speech Team 4. Art Club Secre
tary 4.

LOCKARD, LORI LYNN. Basketball
1, 2, 3. National Honor Society 3.
Spanish Honor Society 3, 4. Rosemary

LUND, JOHN JEREMY. El beo.
Spanish Honor Society 3, 4. Student
Senate Representative 3. Speech Team

MALONEY, KERRIE. Basketball
1, 2, 3, 4. Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4. Track 1, 2.
National Honor Society 3. National Mer
Illinois State Scholar. Student Senate
Representative 1, 2, 3, 4. Drama 4. Plays:
American Dreams 4. WUHS 4.

MANNING, SHARON KAY. Sissy.
Short Staff. Main Squeeze 2. Sweetie.
Crazy. Basketball 1. Volleyball 2. 3.
PUPS 3. Office Aide 4. Peer Counselor

MARSH, THERESA RENEE. Terri.
Tree. Transferred from Dunbar Voc
ational School. Chicago. Ill. 8/38.

McCLELLAN, WESTLEY AVIS.
West Ave. PUPS 3. Principal Scholar 3.

McCOLLEY, ROBERT LAUREN. Old
Weird Gator. Rube (Grant Only).
Graz Waaler. Bosco. S. Mel Mieffing
ger, Clem Cyle. Football 1, 2, 3, 4. Com
mented National Merit Scholar. Illinois
State Scholar. Echo 4. Student Senate
Vice-President 4. Student Senate Su
tton Committee 4. Community Service
How to Eat Like a Child 3. American
Dreams 4. Singin' In the Rain 4. Scho
Captain 3. WUHS 3, 4. Volleyball Bananza
2, 3, 4.

MeKee, JOHN MICHAEL. Mike.
Baseball 1, 3, 4, Football 1, 3, 4.
Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4. Key Club 3, 4.

McKINLEY, DAWN KARENA. Bas
MIA 4, FSA 4, Pong-Pong 2,3,4.


MILLER, ANTHONY LAMONT. T. Dog, Football 1, Wrestling 1,2,3, Madrigals 4, Choir 1,2,3,4, Volleyball Bonanza 2,3,4.

MILLS, RACHEL BEATRICE. Roach, WECEP 2, Peer Counselor 4.

MOCK, KEARL C. Basketball 1,2,3,4, Football 1,2, WUHS 4.

MONTZ, ALLEN BRADY. Brady, Cross Country 3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, JETS 3,4, National Honor Society 3,4, National Merit Scholar, German Honor Society 3,4, Illinois State Scholar, Choir Team 1,2,3,4, U-Club 2,3,4, Video Club 3,4.

MUELLER, LISA MICHELLE. Istaba, Softball 1,2,3,4, National Honor Society 3,4, Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4, Key Club 3,4, WUHS 3,4, U-Club 3,4, Spanish Club 4, Volleyball Bonanza 2,4.

NGUYEN, HUYEN THANH. Medical Careers 3, Dance Club 3.


PATTERSON, CHERYL LYNN. Pepsi, Softball 1, Student Senate 2,3,4, Member of Activities Committee 3, Class Vice-President 2, Choir 1, Office Aide 3, Senate Aide 3, Principal Scholar 1,2,4, MIA 2,3,4.

PEARSON, MATTHEW DAVID. Matt, Pabco, Illinois State Scholar, Echo 2,3,4, Member of Student Senate Welfare Committee 2, Community Services 3, Class President 2, Student Senate President 4, Drama 2,3,4, Thespians 4, Plays: "When the Wind Blows 3, American Dreams 4, Senate Aide 4, Scholastic Bowl 3,4, Speech Team 3,4, Chorus 2, SWI 2,3,4, WUHS 3,4, Video Club 4, German Club 3, Volleyball Bonanza 3,4.

PHEBUS, DOUGLAS JOSEPH. Football 1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, JETS 2,3, National Honor Society 3,4, National Merit Scholar, Illinois State Scholar, Key Club 3, U-Club 2,3,4, Volleyball Bonanza 2,4.

PLECK, LISA KAY. National Honor Society 2,3,4, Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4, Illinois State Scholar, Orchestra 1,2,3,4, Spanish Club 4.

PLUMMER, CHRISTOPHER HENRY. Snickers, Cross Country 2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4, JETS 1,3,4, National Honor Society 3,4, French Honor Society 1,2, Illinois State Scholar, Speech Team 4, Chess 1,2,4, U-Club 2,3,4, Volleyball Bonanza 1,2,4.

PURCELL, TIMOTHY CHARLES. Transferred from Salem CHS, Salem II, 1986.

PURSLEY, KENNETH WAYN. Prissy Playboy Puss, Student Senate Representative 2, Choir 2,3,4, Soloist 1, Volleyball Bonanza 1,2,3,4.

RATTS, DION SHEA. Rodent, Dr. Ratt.

REDENBAUGH, ALETA S. National Honor Society 3,4, Spanish Honor Society 1,3,4, Rosemary 4, Concert Band 2,3,4, Marching Band 1,2,3,4.

REID, JANET JO. Spanish Honor Society 2,3, Library Aide 2, Medical Careers 4, Key Club 4, SADD 4, Spanish Club 2,3,4.

RICHMOND, TROY ARNOLD. HC, Jun, Junbug. Transferred from LaCreston High School, LaCreston, MN, 1987. Basketball 1, Track 1,2,3,4, School Newspaper 1,2, Student Council 3,4.

SCHALLER, JR. EDWARD. Football 1,2,3,4, Wrestling 1, Statling Competition 1,2,4, Echo 2, Senate Representative 3,4, U-Club 1,2,3,4, Volleyball 2,3,4.

SCOTT, CELESTE MICHELLE. Scotty. Pep Squad 4, Cheerleader 2,3,4.

SMITH, JEROMIE D. 1,2,3,4, Office Aide 4, Volleyball 3,4.

SMITH, RACHEL BETH. Honor Society 3,4, Spanish Honor Society 2,3,4, Illinois State Scholar, C, 1,2,3,4, Concert Band 1,2,3,4, Drama 4, Soloist 3,4, Drum Major 3, Madrigals 4, Marching Band 1,2,3,4, Career 3,4, Video Cafe 2,3,4.

SMOCK, KATHY JO. Dimpled from Washington High Washington, II, 8/88, Student Representative 1, Library Aide 4, Office Aide 3.


SULLIVAN, RODNEY RAY. Selly Baseball 1,2,3,4. Football 1,2,3,4. Football 1,2,3,4. German Honor Society 3,4. Office Aide 3,4. German Club 3,4.

SULLIVAN, RODNEY RAY. Selly Baseball 1,2,3,4. Football 1,2,3,4. Football 1,2,3,4. German Honor Society 3,4. Office Aide 3,4. German Club 3,4.


TOMPKINS, LAURA. Illinois State Scholar.


VOGEL, CURTIS DWAYNE. Wrestling 2,3. Concert Band 1,2,3,4. Marching Band 2,3,4.


WEASE, CHRISTINE LYNN. Pups 3.


HART, KEVIN R. Basketball 2. CWT

D. TROY ARNOLD, unbag. Transferred from High School. LaCrescent, basketball 1. Track 1,2,3,4. Paper 1,2. Student Council.
1. WECEP 1. Volleyball Bonanza 2.


SHAW, DONALD WAYNE. Football 2. CWT 1. Office Aide 1. WECEP 1.
What does this mean to you?

It means...

Your school has selected ROOT because of its excellence in Senior Portraiture. Its 90-plus years of experience in school photography. Its fine portrait quality and sensible prices.

It means...

Creative senior portrait sittings with extra new and unique poses. FOR FREE!

It means...

Being photographed by a ROOT senior portrait specialist who will capture your true personality in a portrait that will be treasured as a graduation memoir for many years.

ROOT photographers • 1131 W. Sheridan • Chicago (312) 761-6500

THE FINEST IN SCHOOL PORTRAITURE